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IntroductIon
In today’s enterprise networks, the security gateway is more than a firewall—it is a security device presented with an 
ever-increasing number of sophisticated threats. As an enterprise security gateway it must use multiple technologies 
to control network access, detect sophisticated attacks and provide additional security capabilities like data loss 
prevention, protection from web-based threats and securing the increasing number of mobile devices such as the 
iPhone and tablets in enterprise networks. these increased threats and security capabilities demand greater 
performance and versatility from the security appliances. 

Empowered by check Point GAiA, the next-generation security operating system, the check Point Appliances combine 
high performance multi-core capabilities with fast networking technologies—providing the highest level of security  
for your data, network and employees. optimized for the extensible Software Blades Architecture, each appliance  
is capable of running any combination of Software Blades—including Firewall, IPsec VPn, IPS, Application control, 
Mobile Access, dLP, urL Filtering, Anti-Bot, Antivirus, Anti-spam, Identity Awareness and Advanced networking & 
clustering—providing the flexibility and the precise level of security for any business at every network location. By 
consolidating multiple security technologies into a single security gateway, these appliances are designed to deliver 
advanced and integrated security solutions to meet all of your business security needs.

check Point offers the following appliance models to effectively deliver comprehensive security applications:
•	600 Appliances—the check Point 600 Appliances offer a simple, affordable, all-in-one security solution to protect 

small office employees, networks and data from cyber-theft.
•	1100 Appliances—the check Point 1100 Appliances extend enterprise Software Blade security to remote branch 

offices in a simple, affordable and easy to manage solution.
•	2200 Appliance—the check Point 2200 is a multi-core enterprise security solution for branch and small offices in a 

compact desktop package. 
•	4000 Appliances—the check Point 4000 Appliances are enterprise-grade security appliances in a compact 1u form 

factor that deliver superior performance for their class.
•	 12000 Appliances—check Point 12000 Appliances deliver maximum security in high-performance data center environments.
•	 13000 Appliances—check Point 13000 Appliances deliver industry leading multi-layer threat prevention performance 

for data centers and large enterprises.
•	 21000 Appliances—the check Point 21000 Appliances offer high port density, low latency and acceleration options for 

data centers large enterprises. 
•	 41000 and 61000 Security Systems—the check Point bladed hardware architecture provides scalable performance  

for data centers and telecommunication companies. Each blade is equivalent to an independent server or appliance, 
and contains dedicated resources for the Software Blades. Bladed hardware platforms deliver built-in fail-over and 
load-balancing utilities, as well as an increase in system performance.

•	Virtual Systems—is the next-generation virtualized security that delivers multi-layered protection with the latest 
Software Blades for physical and cloud network environments. Virtual Systems allows enterprises, data centers  
and service providers to consolidate up to 250 security gateways with Firewall, VPn, Id Awareness, IPS, Application 
control, urL Filtering, Antivirus, Anti-Bot and Mobile Access on a single device.
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chEck PoInt GAIA—A unIFIEd 
SEcurE oPErAtInG SyStEM
GrEATEr EffICIENCy wITH NATIvE IPv6 SECurITy  
POwErEd by A 64-bIT OS

check Point GAiA™ is the next generation Secure operating System for all check Point Appliances, open Servers and 
Virtualized Gateways. GAiA combines the best features from IPSo and SecurePlatform (SPLAt) into a single unified  
oS providing greater efficiency and robust performance. By upgrading to GAiA, customers will benefit from highly 
efficient 64-bit oS, improved appliance connection capacity and streamlined operational process. with GAiA, customers 
will gain the ability to leverage the full breadth and power of all check Point Software Blades. GAiA secures IPv4 and 
IPv6 networks utilizing the check Point Acceleration & clustering technology and it protects the most complex network 
environments by supporting 5 different dynamic routing protocols.

GAiA simplifies management with segregation of duties among users with different privileges by enabling role-based 
administration. Furthermore, GAiA greatly increases operation efficiency by offering Automatic Software update.  
the intuitive and feature-rich web interface allows for search of any command or property in a second. GAiA  
has full compatibility with IPSo and SPLAt command line interface making it an easy transition for existing check  
Point customers.

ABout SEcurItyPowEr
THE NEw wAy TO mEASurE THE rEAL POwEr Of  
SECurITy APPLIANCES

until now, choosing the right security appliance for a specific deployment situation has been a challenging task. 
organizations can have vastly different requirements in securing their computing environments: network size,  
required throughput, desired security functions, ability to handle future growth and allotted budget are all significant 
components of the decision process. Furthermore, system vendors often advertise their system performance numbers 
measured under firewall security only, with a single firewall policy, and in a specific lab network environment. 
Appliance performances in real-world network traffic vary significantly from the results obtained in this simplified  
lab condition. So, the task of selecting the right appliance for your deployment can be an elusive one. 

check Point SecurityPower addresses the challenges of selecting the appropriate appliances for your specific needs.  
It is a new metric that allows customers to select security appliances by their capability to handle multiple security 
functions and a typical security policy in real-world network traffic. Each appliance has a SecurityPower capacity  
that represents its performance while running multiple advanced security functions with a typical security policy.

SecurityPower capacity is determined by integrating multiple appliance performance measurements based on a  
real-world network traffic mix—which resulted from extensive traffic analysis of a large number of check Point 
customers. different combinations of advanced security functions including firewall, IPS, application control, antivirus/
anti-malware, urL filtering, and data loss prevention are applied to the traffic in conjunction with a realistic security 
policy that includes 100 firewall rules, logging of all connections, nAt, a strong IPS protection profile, and up-to-date 
antivirus signatures. you will be able to measure your specific security requirements in terms of SecurityPower 
capacity required, and then, compare it against the SecurityPower capacity of each appliance—making your appliance 
selection process simple. 

SecurityPower is a revolutionary new metric that specifies the true performance and capabilities of security appliances 
in real-world deployment scenarios. using SecurityPower as a benchmark, customers can—for the first time—easily 
determine which security appliances can best support the current and future network protection needs with their 
specific requirements. Selecting the right security appliance no longer has to be a risky guesswork. SecurityPower 
offers a systematic and scientific way to calculate and determine which appliance is the most appropriate choice for  
a targeted security deployment. 

SecurityPower
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check Point Appliances are offered as complete and consolidated security solutions—available in five software 
packages that provide up-to-date and extensible security protection. 

All check Point Appliances include five perpetual Security Gateway Software Blades: Firewall, IPsec VPn, Identity 
Awareness, Advanced networking & clustering and Mobile Access (for 5 users). In addition most appliances include  
a Security Management Software Blade container license to manage up to two gateways with the network Policy 
Management and Logging & Status Software Blades. choose an appliance with one of the four next Generation Software 
Blade Packages below for a complete and consolidated security solution.

next Generation Firewall (nGFw): identify and control applications by user and scan content to stop 
threats—with IPS and Application control.

next Generation threat Prevention (nGtP): apply multiple layers of protection to prevent 
sophisticated cyber-threats—with IPS, Application control, Antivirus, Anti-Bot, urL Filtering and 
Email Security.

next Generation threat Extraction (nGtX): advanced next-gen zero-day threat prevention, nGtP 
with threat Emulation and threat Extraction

Secure web Gateway (SwG): enables secure use of web 2.0 with real time multi-layered protection 
against web-borne malware—with Application control, urL Filtering, Antivirus and SmartEvent.

next Generation data Protection (nGdP): preemptively protect sensitive information from 
unintentional loss, educate users on proper data handling policies and empower them to remediate 
incidents in real-time—with IPS, Application control and dLP.

nEXt GEnErAtIon SEcurIty
ALL-INCLuSIvE SOfTwArE bLAdE PACKAGES

oVErVIEw

For more information: www.checkpoint.com/smb/600-appliance.html

As small businesses rely more and more on the Internet to conduct business, they also face more threats to their 
network, computers and data. with a lack of It security knowledge and resources, maintaining a high level of security to 
combat these threats is a challenge. today’s small businesses need a simple, yet comprehensive security solution to 
secure their assets and minimize the risks of a data breach. the check Point 600 Appliances deliver enterprise-grade 
security in a simple, affordable, all-in-one security solution to protect small business employees, networks and data 
from cyber-theft.

this one device offers integrated, multi-layered security; Firewall, VPn, IPS, Antivirus, Application Visibility & control, 
urL Filtering and Email Security—all in a quiet, compact desktop form-factor. the check Point 600 Appliance family 
includes a simple, yet comprehensive web-based local management interface for setting and monitoring security.  
with the first time configuration wizard and pre-defined security policies; setup is done in minutes, even by non-It 
professionals. to simplify your management further, choose the cloud-based Managed Security option. this innovative 
service offers small businesses the choice of a full Managed Security service for a small monthly fee, freeing them to 
focus on their core business and leaving Security Management and network Protection to security professionals. A wide 
variety of network interface options are available including 1GbE Ethernet ports, 802.11b/g/n wi-Fi, AdSL2, 3G  
and 4G wireless connections. with a maximum of 1.5 Gbps of firewall throughput and 100 Mbps of IPS throughput, the 
600 Appliance has the performance that small businesses need to stay connected and secure.

benefitS

•	Protect your employees and your data 
•	Setup security for your business in minutes with easy & intuitive web-based management 
•	trust the experts with the cloud-based security management option
•	one stop shop for connectivity and security
•	create multiple wireless access networks, enabling guest access to the Internet while limiting access to  

the corporate network

600 APPLIAncES
ENTErPrISE STrENGTH SECurITy fOr SmALL buSINESSES

oVErVIEw

All-incluSiVe Security

All-Inclusive Security next Generation threat Prevention (nGtP): apply multiple layers of protection  
to prevent sophisticated cyber-threats—with IPS, Application control, Antivirus, Anti-Bot, urL Filtering 
and Email Security.

600 APPliAnce 600 APPliAnce 
(wIrELESS OPTION)
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For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/1100-appliances/index.html

Enforcing consistent network security throughout an enterprise is challenging when the enterprise border extends  
to remote and branch offices where there are a few users with little to no It expertise. remote and branch offices 
require the same level of protection to form a unified and total defense against potential threats. the check Point  
1100 Appliances are a simple, affordable and easy to deploy all-in-one solutions for delivering industry leading security 
to protect the weakest link in your enterprise network —the remote branch offices. 

you can fight against cyber threats with check Point threat Prevention Software Blades. check Point’s award-winning 
next Generation Firewall can now protect your entire network—from the headquarters to the remote offices. the 1100 
Appliances are ideal for small offices with from one to one hundred employees. A wide variety of network interface 
options are available including 1GbE Ethernet ports, 802.11b/g/n wiFi, AdSL2, 3G and 4G wireless connections. these 
compact desktop appliances deliver outstanding performance of 1.5 Gbps firewall and 220 Mbps of VPn throughput.  
For local management and support in a small office environment, an easy and intuitive web-based local management 
interface is available. Enterprises who want to manage security from a central office can leverage check Point Security 
Management or Multi-domain Security Management to remotely manage and apply a consistent security policy to 
hundreds of devices across the field offices.

benefitS

•	Extend enterprise-class security to the small branch offices
•	up to 1.5Gbps of large packet firewall performance 
•	A lot of value for an affordable price
•	consistent security policy across the entire organization
•	Simple deployment without the need for corporate It staff 
•	Simple day-to-day maintenance and operations powered by the Embedded GAiA oS

1100 APPLIAncE
bIG SECurITy fOr SmALL brANCH OffICES

oVErVIEw

All-incluSiVe Security

All-Inclusive Security next Generation threat Prevention (nGtP): apply multiple layers of protection 
to prevent sophisticated cyber-threats—with IPS, Application control, Antivirus, Anti-Bot, urL 
Filtering and Email Security.

For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/2000-appliances 

Seamless security requires protection not only in the main corporate networks; it also requires the same level of 
protection for remote and branch offices—to form an unified and total defense against potential threats. the check 
Point is an ideal solution for delivering security for small offices and branch offices. 

the offers enterprise-grade security with leading price/performance in a compact desktop form factor. Its multi-core 
technology, six 1 Gigabit Ethernet ports and the full support of the Software Blade Architecture delivers a natural 
extension of corporate security to remote locations. despite its small form factor, this powerful appliance provides a 
respectable 121 SecurityPower units, with 1.4 Gbps of real-life firewall throughput and 150 Mbps of real-life IPS 
throughput. Pre-configured in one of four Software Blade bundles, the provides an effective and affordable security 
solution in an all-in-one package. Additional blades can be added to further extend and customize protection options. 

benefitS

•	Powerful all-in-one security in a compact desktop form factor
•	consolidate small/remote office security in a single appliance
•	Proven security trusted by 100% of the Fortune 100
•	Local management console for quick and simple deployment
•	centralized management from anywhere in the network

2200 APPLIAncE
ENTErPrISE SECurITy fOr brANCH OffICES

oVErVIEw

All-incluSiVe Security PAckAGeS

2200 APPliAnce1100 APPliAnce 1100 APPliAnce 
(wIrELESS OPTION)

next GenerAtion 
firewAll

next GenerAtion  
threAt PreVention

next GenerAtion  
dAtA Protection
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with an ever-increasing number of evolving threats, today’s security gateway needs to be more than just a firewall—it 
must use multiple technologies to control network access, detect and mitigate sophisticated attacks, and provide 
additional security capabilities such as data loss prevention and protection from web-based threats.

the check Point 4000 Appliances combine fast networking technology with high-performance multi-core capabilities—
delivering exceptional multi-layered security protection without compromising on performance. the 4000 Appliances 
pack a maximum of 16 1 Gigabit Ethernet ports, redundant hot-swappable power supplies and an optional out-of-band 
LoM module into a compact 1u rack mountable form-factor. Supporting up to 5.8 Gbps of real-life firewall throughput, 
1.1 Gbps of real-life IPS throughput and 673 SecurityPower™ unit (SPu) rating, these appliances offer the best 
performance for its class. 

Security decisions no longer have to be a choice between features and performance. with the check Point 4000 
Appliances and the extensible Software Blade Architecture, customers can be confident that the security solutions 
deployed will meet their protection needs and also match the performance requirements of the most demanding 
network environments.

benefitS

•	Superior performance for its class 
•	compact 1u chassis for integrated security and security consolidation 
•	reliable enterprise-class security appliance with multi-core technology 
•	Flexible network options with copper, fiber, 1GbE and 10GbE ports (4800 Appliance)
•	Proven and extensible security securing the perimeter and segments of enterprise networks 
•	Simple deployment and centralized management from anywhere in the network
•	remote management with Lights-out-Management (LoM, 4800 only)

4000 APPLIAncES
ENTErPrISE SECurITy, fLEXIbLE NETwOrK OPTIONS

oVErVIEw

For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/4000-appliances For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/12000-appliances

Leveraging its multi-core and acceleration technologies, the check Point 12000 Appliances deliver fast firewall 
throughput from 6.2 to 14 Gbps of real-life firewall throughput and from 1.28 to 3.58 Gbps of real-life IPS throughput. 
optimized for the Software Blades Architecture, these appliances are designed for high performance and reliability  
for even the most demanding enterprise and datacenter network environments. 

the 12000 Appliances provides superior price performance on key investment criteria such as price-per-port and  
price-per-GB, all in a smaller form factor than competing products. In either an one rack unit (1ru) or a two rack unit 
(2ru) form factor, the 12000 Appliances deliver up to 2,050 SecurityPower units (SPu) of real-world traffic processing 
power for unsurpassed performance of any security appliance in its class. 

Business continuity and high serviceability are further ensured by redundant hot-swappable power supplies and hard 
disk drives, and an included Lights-out-Management (LoM) module. with these and the high-availability features in  
the software, any potential service-interrupting failures can be avoided or quickly mitigated.

benefitS

•	datacenter-grade security with attractive prices 
•	Flexible network options with high port density for a wide variety of network environments 
•	Best performing security appliances in it class 
•	redundant hot-swappable components ensure business continuity 
•	Simple deployment and centralized management from anywhere in the network
•	remote management with Light-out-Management (LoM)
•	Available in a cost effective high performance package with 4x10G (SFP+) interfaces, transceivers and extended 

memory (12600 only)

12000 APPLIAncES
HIGHLy AvAILAbLE dATACENTEr SECurITy

oVErVIEw

All-incluSiVe Security PAckAGeS
All-incluSiVe Security PAckAGeS

4600 APPliAnce

4200 APPliAnce

4800 APPliAnce

4400 APPliAnce

12400 APPliAnce 12200 APPliAnce12600 APPliAnce
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For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/13000-appliances 

Leveraging multi-core and acceleration technologies, the check Point 13500 and 13800 Appliances deliver firewall 
throughput of 23.6 and 27.2 Gbps and IPS throughput of 5.7 and 6.4 Gbps respectively in real-life environments. 
optimized for the Software Blades Architecture, these appliances are designed for high performance and reliability  
for even the most demanding enterprise and datacenter network environments.

the 13000 Appliances provide superior price performance on key investment criteria such as price-per-port and  
price-per-GB, all in a smaller form factor than competing products. the 13500 and 13800 Appliances respectively 
deliver 3,200 and 3,800 SecurityPower units (SPu) of real-world traffic processing power for unsurpassed performance 
of any security appliance in its class.

Business continuity and high serviceability are further ensured by redundant hot-swappable power supplies, fans and 
hard disk drives, and a Lights-out-Management (LoM) module. with these and the high-availability features in the 
software, any potential service-interrupting failure can be avoided or quickly mitigated. order the appliance with an  
Ac or dc power option as needed to fit your data center requirements.

benefitS

•	Security of data center assets 
•	Modular, serviceable platform fits easily into complex networking environments
•	high availability and redundant components eliminates down time
•	centralize control with unified security management and LoM
•	 Ideal for applications that require next Generation security
•	Available in a cost effective high performance package with 4x10G (SFP+) interfaces, transceivers and extended 

memory for maximum connection capacity

13000 APPLIAncES
HIGH dATACENTEr CybEr-SECurITy PErfOrmANCE

oVErVIEw

All-incluSiVe Security PAckAGeS

For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/21000-appliances

Leveraging its multi-core and acceleration technologies, the check Point 21000 Appliances support the industry’s 
fastest firewall throughput of up-to 110 Gbps and IPS throughput of up to 9.9 Gbps. the 21000 is designed from the 
ground up for unmatched flexibility for even the most demanding enterprise and datacenter network environments.

the 21000 Appliances provide superior price performance on key investment criteria such as price-per-port and  
price-per-GB, delivering the best performance in their class. this two rack unit (2ru) powerhouse delivers up to 78 
Gbps of large packet throughput and supports a variety of copper, fiber, 1GbE and 10 GbE network connections. An 
optional Security Acceleration Module will boost performance to as much as 110 Gbps and 4,300 SecurityPower units 
(SPu). optional clustering and serviceable components frees administrators to perform transparent “rolling upgrades” 
in which nodes are gracefully removed from the cluster, upgraded, and reinserted, all without any disruption to services.

Available with the full suite of check Point Software Blades, the 21000 Appliances are extensible to include additional 
Blades as security needs grow. Automatic updates from check Point turn the 21000 Appliances into an active security 
solution that keeps your data, network and employees safe from the latest threats and exploits.

benefitS

•	 Industry’s most powerful security appliances in a compact 2u chassis 
•	Maximum security and performance for demanding data center environments
•	high port density fits easily into highly segmented network environments
•	high availability and serviceability for optimal reliability
•	Simple deployment and management from anywhere in the network
•	remote management with Lights-out-Management (LoM)
•	ultra-low sub-5µs latency with Security Acceleration Module
•	Available in a cost effective high performance package with 4x10G (SFP+) interfaces, transceivers and extended 

memory for maximum connection capacity

21000 APPLIAncES
LOw LATENCy dATACENTEr PErfOrmANCE

oVErVIEw

All-incluSiVe Security PAckAGeS

13500 APPliAnce13800 APPliAnce
21700 APPliAnceS 21400 APPliAnceS21800 APPliAnce
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For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/61000-appliances

when it comes to protecting the most demanding network environments of data centers, telecommunication and cloud 
service providers, security and performance are two critical factors that cannot be compromised. the multi-blade 
hardware and software architecture in the 41000 and 61000 Security Systems is ideal for these environments. the 
platform provides scalable firewall throughput from 40 to 400 Gbps and from 3,200 to 33,000 SecurityPower units 
across one to twelve Security Gateway Modules (SGM) in a platform that is capable of 1 tbps. the system supports up-to 
210 million concurrent connections and 3 million sessions per second—bringing unparalleled security performance to 
multi-transaction environments.

designed from the ground-up to support the reliability, availability and serviceability requirements of data centers  
and service providers, the carrier-grade AtcA chassis runs check Point clusterXL™ in high Availability and Load 
Sharing modes among Security Gateway Modules in one chassis. check Point SyncXL™ enables highly efficient 
synchronization of system and security information between components ensuring high system performance. Add 
another chassis operating in high Availability mode to further improve redundancy—ensuring mission-critical assets 
are always available and protected.

In addition, proven advanced security technologies from check Point protect against sophisticated attacks with a  
real-world Intrusion Prevention (IPS) performance of 70 Gbps based on a recommended security profile and a  
real-world traffic mix. with the 41000 and 61000 Security Systems, customers can easily optimize and consolidate  
any number of security protections available in check Point’s Software Blade Architecture, such as: Firewall, IPsec 
VPn, IPS, urL Filtering, Antivirus, and Application control into a single, integrated solution.

benefitS

•	Scalable architecture supports current and future networking and security needs 
•	Ground-breaking performance for the most demanding environments
•	Full system redundancy and serviceability for optimal reliability
•	Extremely flexible hardware architecture with modular components 
•	Automatic load-sharing and load-balancing among installed components 
•	carrier-grade with nEBS L3 and EtSI compliance AtcA architecture 
•	designed for fast deployment in less than 30 minutes

41000 And 61000 SEcurIty SyStEMS
SCALAbLE muLTI-bLAdE PErfOrmANCE

oVErVIEw

For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/virtual-systems

the Virtual Systems enable the consolidation of multiple security systems on a single hardware platform, delivering 
comprehensive security using the latest Software Blades along with deep cost savings and infrastructure consolidation. 
Improving upon the proven VSX technology, Virtual Systems utilize the latest Software Blades to deliver best-in-class 
Firewall, VPn, IPS, urL Filtering, Application control, Identity Awareness, Antivirus, Anti-bot and Mobile Access 
technologies to multiple networks, securely connecting them to each other and shared resources such as the Internet  
and dMZs. with the flexibility of the Virtual Systems and the extensible Software Blade Architecture, any Software Blades 
can be configured with any security policy on any virtual system. All security systems, virtual and physical, are centrally 
managed through check Point Security Management or Multi-domain Security Management consoles. the next-generation 
Virtual Systems further reduces deployment cost while delivering datacenter-grade reliability and scalability.

Virtual Systems enable any organization to optimize space and costs by operating a virtual network of hundreds of 
routers, switches, and virtualized gateways. For service providers, Virtual Systems are the ideal platform for new 
subscription revenue opportunities by delivering new security services and value-add services easily and efficiently. 

check Point Virtual Systems can be purchased either via a software-only option for upgrading any check Point security 
appliances or open servers, or as a pre-configured Virtual System Appliance that includes a hardware appliance and 
selected Software Blades for a quick-to-deploy turn-key solution.

benefitS

•	consolidate up to 250 security gateways on a single device
•	deploy virtualized security on any check Point Appliance and open server
•	Flexible packaging with software-only and pre-configured turn-key bundle solutions
•	comprehensive protection with latest Software Blades including Firewall, VPn, IPS, urL Filtering, Id Awareness,  

App control, Antivirus, Anti-Bot and Mobile Access 
•	Linear scalability, load sharing and multi-Gigabit performance 
•	reduce network complexity and equipment cost with integrated virtual routers and switches 
•	centralized security management unifies both physical and virtual management in a single solution

VIrtuAL SyStEMS
vIrTuALIzEd SECurITy

oVErVIEw

41000 And 61000 Security SyStemS
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For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/ddos-protector

denial of Service (doS) and distributed denial of Service (ddoS) attacks are increasing in number, speed and complexity 
in recent years. these attacks are relatively easy to carry out, and can cause serious damage to companies who rely on 
web services to operate. Many ddoS protection solutions are deployed by an Internet Service Provider, offering generic 
protections against network layer attacks. however today’s ddoS attacks have become more sophisticated, launching 
multiple attacks at network and application layers. Successful ddoS solutions will offer companies the ability to 
customize their protections to meet changing security needs, fast response time during an attack, and a choice of 
deployment options.

check Point new ddoS Protector keeps businesses running with multi-layered, customizable protections and up to  
40 Gbps performance that automatically defends against network flood and application layer attacks for fast response 
time against today’s sophisticated denial of service attacks. ddoS Protector appliances offer flexible deployment options 
to easily protect any size business, and integrated security management for real-time traffic analysis and threat 
management intelligence for advanced protection against ddoS attacks. check Point also provides dedicated 24/7 
support and resources to ensure up-to-the-minute protections.

benefitS

•	Protection against evolving ddoS attacks to minimize business impacts 
•	Advanced techniques help maintain web services during an attack 
•	turn-key appliance works right out of the box 
•	 Integrated with check Point security management for greater visibility and control 
•	high-performing ddoS solution with up to 40 Gbps throughput 
•	Multi-layered protection blocks network and application attacks
•	customized protections fit different business sizes and security needs 
•	Flexible deployment options include on-site installation or through your ISP

ddoS ProtEctor™ 
STOP dENIAL Of SErvICE ATTACKS IN SECONdS

oVErVIEw

For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/industrial-control-systems-appliance 

Industrial control Systems (IcS) used in critical infrastructure and manufacturing industries are targets of sophisticated 
cyber-attacks, but IcS environments can be harsh. the check Point 1200r rugged appliance delivers proven, integrated 
security for deployment in harsh environments as part of a complete end-to-end IcS security solution. the 1200r 
appliance complements our extensive appliance family to support a diverse range of deployment environments and meet 
specialized requirements. For instance, the 1200r complies with industrial specifications such as IEEE 1613, IEc 61850-3 
and IEc 60068-2 for heat, vibration and immunity to electromagnetic interference (EMI). In extreme temperatures from 
-40°c to 75°c where other appliances would fail, this appliance keeps you secure.

this solid-state appliance secures ScAdA (supervisory control and data acquisition) protocols and ot (operational 
technology) equipment with next generation firewall and threat prevention. deploy the industry’s most extensive support 
of IcS/ScAdA-specific protocols including BAcnet, dnP3, IEc-60870-5-104, IEc 60870-6 (IccP), IEc 61850, MMS, 
Modbus, oPc, Profinet, S7 (Siemens) and many others. detect and prevent exploits of IcS vulnerabilities with ScAdA IPS 
signatures, closing the window of exposure between vulnerable and patched systems. robust performance and powerful 
central management provide unmatched value for securing large, distributed industrial control networks.

benefitS

•	deploy ScAdA security in harsh environments and remote locations 
•	operates in extreme temperatures from -40°c to 75°c
•	complies with industrial specifications for heat, vibration and immunity to EMI
•	Enables full visibility and granular control of ScAdA traffic

1200r ruGGEd APPLIAncE 
SECurITy fOr HArSH ENvIrONmENTS

oVErVIEw

ddoS Protector  
506 / 1006 / 2006

1200r APPliAnce

ddoS Protector  
4412 / 8412 / 12412

ddoS Protector  
10420 / 20420 / 30420 / 40420
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APPLIANCE 
KITS ANd 
PACKAGING

For more information: www.checkpoint.com/products/smart-1-appliances

Increasing numbers of devices, mobile users and a dramatic increase in security incidents have resulted in an increase in the 
overall security management workload. In order to manage the security environment efficiently and effectively, organizations 
need security management solutions to also be efficient, effective and to process more data faster than ever before.

the check Point Smart-1 Appliances consolidate security management, including logging, event management, and 
reporting into a single dedicated management appliance. Smart-1 Appliances enable organizations to efficiently manage 
the data and event management requirements of the Bid data era, gaining centralized visibility into billions  
of logs, visual indication of risks, and the ability to quickly investigate potential threats.

organizations of all sizes can leverage Smart-1 Multi-domain Management to manage from 5 to 5000 gateways within 
their network, and reduce the time and effort required to establish security management infrastructure. Security and 
control can be further improved by segmenting the network into as many as 200 independent domains. check Point 
Smart-1 Appliances with Multi-domain Management offer a scalable solution designed to fit your needs today, with  
the ability to adapt to and accommodate your future requirements.

benefitS

•	consolidated security management, including logging, event management, and reporting in a single security 
management appliance

•	Scalable solution to support future security needs
•	Maintain business continuity, even in the most demanding environments 
•	 Instant visibility into billions of log records 
•	Store more than double the log capacity allow years of forensic investigation
•	rapid detection of advanced threats through real-time correlation of security events 
•	 Improved control and greater security through increased policy segmentation capabilities

SMArt-1 APPLIAncES
CybEr SECurITy mANAGEmENT IN THE ErA Of bIG dATA

oVErVIEw

unified, intelliGent Security mAnAGement

SmArt-1 205, 210, 225, 3050, 3150 APPliAnceS

multi-domAin 
Security 
mAnAGement 

multi-domAin  
loG  
mAnAGement 

SinGle domAin 
Security 
mAnAGement

SmArteVent 
eVent 
mAnAGement
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2200 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 desktop form factor
•	 4 Gb rAm
•	 250 Gb Hard disk drive
•	 6x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard ports
•	 1x40w AC Power Supply

rack mount kit
•	 (1) rack mount shelf

cables
•	 Power cable
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 Image management Guide
•	 user license agreement

4200 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 1u Enclosure
•	 4 Gb rAm
•	 250 Gb Hard disk drive
•	 4x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard ports
•	 One available network expansion slot 
•	 1x100w AC Power supply

max Appliance configuration 
•	 up to 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 ports
•	 up to 4x1000base-f SfP ports

rack mount kit (fixed rails)
•	 (2) front ear mount brackets
•	 (2) Appliance back mount rails and rail plates

(1) network expansion Slot—optional cards
•	 4x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 2x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)

cables
•	 Power cable
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

rack mount kit (extended slide rails 22”-32”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 Image management Guide
•	 user license agreement

rack mount kit (extended slide rails 26”-36”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

In addition to comprehensive Software Blade Packages, many of the check Point Appliances may be ordered with 
accessories such as network interface cards and memory. this section describes in-brief what’s included in the default 
check Point Appliance configuration and the options available. In most cases these options can be installed by the 
factory when placing the initial order by adding –InStALL to the Sku. 

620, 640 And 680 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 desktop form factor
•	 10x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard ports
•	 (2) uSb ports
•	 Express card slot
•	 Sd card slot for additional log storage

rack mount kit
•	 (1) rack mount shelf

Power Supply and cables
•	 1x12vAC Power supply unit
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

wireless models only (fccA, mkkA or world)
•	 (2) Network antennas
•	 fCCA model for radio frequencies used in North America
•	 mKKA model for radio frequencies used in Japan
•	 wOrLd model for radio frequencies used in the rest of the world

AdSl models only (Annex A-PotS or Annex b-iSdn)
•	 AdSL rJ11 port
•	 (1) telephone cable

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 user license agreement

led behavior description Sticker

1120, 1140 And 1180 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 desktop form factor
•	 10x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard ports
•	 (2) uSb ports
•	 Express card slot
•	 Sd card slot for additional log storage

rack mount kit
•	 (1) rack mount shelf

Power Supply and cables
•	 1x12vAC Power supply unit
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

wireless models only (fccA, mkkA or world)
•	 (2) Network antennas
•	 fCCA model for radio frequencies used in North America
•	 mKKA model for radio frequencies used in Japan
•	 wOrLd model for radio frequencies used in the rest of the world

AdSl models only (Annex A-PotS or Annex b-iSdn)
•	 AdSL rJ11 port
•	 (1) telephone cable

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 user license agreement

led behavior description Sticker

APPLIAncE kItS And PAckAGInG APPLIAncE kItS And PAckAGInG
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12200 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 1u Enclosure
•	 4 Gb rAm
•	 500 Gb Hard disk drive
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard ports
•	 One available network expansion slot 
•	 1x275w AC Power supply
•	 Lights-Out-management (LOm)

max Appliance configuration 
•	 8 or 12 Gb rAm
•	 2x500 Gb Hard disk drives rAId1
•	 up to 16x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 ports
•	 up to 4x1000base-f SfP ports
•	 up to 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ ports
•	 2x275w AC Power supply

rack mount kit (slide rails 22”-32”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

(1) network expansion Slot—optional cards
•	 4x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 2x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required) 
•	 2x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4 x 10/100/1000base-T fail-Open NIC
•	 4 x 1000base-f SX or LX fail-Open NIC 
•	 2 x 10Gbase-f Sr or Lr fail-Open NIC

cables
•	 Power cable
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

rack mount kit (extended slide rails 26”-36”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 Image management Guide
•	 user license agreement

high Performance Package
•	 12 Gb appliance memory
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 built-in interfaces
•	 2x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card
•	 2 x Sr transceivers
•	 additional 500 Gb Hdd
•	 additional power supply

dc Power option 1

12400 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 2u Enclosure
•	 4 Gb rAm
•	 500 Gb Hard disk drive
•	 2x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard ports
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T interface card (in 1 of 3 expansion slots)
•	 Two available network expansion slots
•	 2x300w AC Power supply
•	 Lights-Out-management (LOm)

max Appliance configuration 
•	 8 or 12 Gb rAm
•	 2x500 Gb Hard disk drives rAId1
•	 up to 26x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 ports
•	 up to 12x1000base-f SfP ports
•	 up to 12x10Gbase-f SfP+ ports

rack mount kit (slide rails 22”-32”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

(3) network expansion Slots—optional cards
•	 4x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 2x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required) 
•	 2x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4 x 10/100/1000base-T fail-Open NIC
•	 4 x 1000base-f SX or LX fail-Open NIC

cables
•	 2 Power cables
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

2 x 10Gbase-f Sr or lr fail-open nic
•	 rack mount Kit (extended slide rails 26”-36”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 Image management Guide
•	 user license agreement

high Performance Package
•	 12 Gb appliance memory
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card
•	 4 x Sr transceivers
•	 additional 500 Gb Hdd

dc Power option 1

4400 And 4600 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 1u Enclosure
•	 4 Gb rAm
•	 250 Gb Hard disk drive
•	 8x10/100/1000base-TrJ45 onboard ports
•	 One available network expansion slot 
•	 1x250w AC Power supply

max Appliance configuration 
•	 up to 12x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 ports
•	 up to 4x1000base-f SfP ports

rack mount kit (fixed rails)
•	 (2) front ear mount brackets
•	 (2) Appliance back mount rails and rail plates

(1) network expansion Slot—optional cards
•	 4x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 2x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4 x 10/100/1000base-T fail-Open NIC
•	 4 x 1000base-f SX or LX fail-Open NIC

cables
•	 Power cable
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

rack mount kit (extended slide rails 22”-32”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 Image management Guide
•	 user license agreement

rack mount kit (extended slide rails 26”-36”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

dc Power option 1

4800 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 1u Enclosure
•	 4 Gb rAm
•	 250 Gb Hard disk drive
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard ports
•	 One available network expansion slot 
•	 1x275w AC Power supply
•	 Lights-Out-management (LOm)

max Appliance configuration 
•	 8 Gb rAm
•	 up to 16x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 ports
•	 up to 4x1000base-f SfP ports
•	 up to 2x10Gbase-f SfP+ ports
•	 2x275w AC Power supply

rack mount kit (slide rails 22”-32”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

(1) network expansion Slot—optional cards
•	 4x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 2x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 2x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4 x 10/100/1000base-T fail-Open NIC
•	 4 x 1000base-f SX or LX fail-Open NIC 
•	 2 x 10Gbase-f Sr or Lr fail-Open NIC

cables
•	 Power cable
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

rack mount kit (extended slide rails 26”-36”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 Image management Guide
•	 user license agreement

high Performance Package
•	 8 Gb appliance memory
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 built-in interfaces
•	 2x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card
•	 2 x Sr transceivers
•	 additional power supply

dc Power option 1

1 Available via a Solutions Center request

1 Available via a Solutions Center request

APPLIAncE kItS And PAckAGInG APPLIAncE kItS And PAckAGInG
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1 Available via a Solutions Center request

1 Available via a Solutions Center request

12600 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 2u Enclosure
•	 6 Gb rAm
•	 2x500 Gb Hard disk drive rAId1
•	 2x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard ports
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T interface card (in 1 of 3 expansion slots)
•	 4x10/100/1000base-T interface card (in 1 of 3 expansion slots)
•	 One available network expansion slot
•	 2x400w AC Power supply
•	 Lights-Out-management (LOm)

max Appliance configuration 
•	 12 Gb rAm
•	 up to 26x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 ports
•	 up to 12x1000base-f SfP ports
•	 up to 12x10Gbase-f SfP+ ports

rack mount kit (slide rails 22”-32”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

(3) network expansion Slots—optional cards
•	 4x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 2x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required) 
•	 2x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4 x 10/100/1000base-T fail-Open NIC
•	 4 x 1000base-f SX or LX fail-Open NIC 
•	 2 x 10Gbase-f Sr or Lr fail-Open NIC

cables
•	 2 Power cables
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

rack mount kit (extended slide rails 26”-36”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 Image management Guide
•	 user license agreement

high Performance Package
•	 12 Gb appliance memory
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card
•	 4 x Sr transceivers

dc Power option 1

13500 And 13800 APPliAnce kit 
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 2u Enclosure
•	 16 Gb rAm
•	 2x500 Gb Hard disk drive rAId1
•	 2x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard ports
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T interface card (in 1 of 3 expansion slots)
•	 4x10/100/1000base-T interface card (in 1 of 3 expansion slots)
•	 One available network expansion slot
•	 2x600w AC Power supply
•	 Lights-Out-management (LOm)

max Appliance configuration 
•	 32, 48 or 64 Gb rAm (13500)
•	 64 Gb rAm (13800)
•	 up to 26x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 ports
•	 up to 12x1000base-f SfP ports
•	 up to 12x10Gbase-f SfP+ ports

rack mount kit (slide rails 22”-32”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

(3) network expansion Slots—optional cards
•	 4x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 2x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 2x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4 x 10/100/1000base-T fail-Open NIC
•	 4 x 1000base-f SX or LX fail-Open NIC
•	 2 x 10Gbase-f Sr or Lr fail-Open NIC

cables
•	 2 Power cables
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

rack mount kit (extended slide rails 26”-36”)
•	 (2) Appliance rails
•	 (2) rack rails

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 Image management Guide
•	 rails Installation Guide
•	 user license agreement

high Performance Package
•	 64 Gb appliance memory
•	 8x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ interface card
•	 4 x Sr transceivers

dc Power option

21400 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 2u Enclosure
•	 12 Gb rAm
•	 2x500 Gb Hard disk drive rAId1
•	 1x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard port
•	 12x10/100/1000base-T interface card (in 1 of 3 expansion slots)
•	 Two available network expansion slots
•	 2x910w AC Power supply
•	 Lights-Out-management (LOm)

max Appliance configuration 
•	 24 Gb rAm
•	 up to 37x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 ports
•	 up to 36x1000base-f SfP ports
•	 up to 12x10Gbase-f SfP+ ports

rack mount kit (slide rails 26”-35”)
•	 (2) rails
•	 rack hardware kit and (2) each 3 and 6 hole brackets

(3) network expansion Slots—optional cards
•	 12x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 12x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ acceleration ready interface card  

(transceivers required)

cables
•	 2 Power cables
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

high Performance Package
•	 24 Gb appliance memory
•	 4 x Sr transceivers
•	 12x10/100/1000base-T interface card (not in SAm-108 HPP)
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ acceleration ready interface card 
•	 Security Acceleration module (with 48 Gb rAm) in SAm-108 HPP

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 Image management Guide
•	 rails Installation Guide
•	 user license agreement

dc Power option 1

21700 And 21800 APPliAnce kit
dEFAuLt APPLIAncE conFIGurAtIon oPtIonS (not AVAILABLE In dEFAuLt conFIGurAtIon)

base Appliance Specification 
•	 2u Enclosure
•	 16 Gb rAm
•	 2x500 Gb Hard disk drive rAId1
•	 1x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 onboard port
•	 1x10Gbase-f SfP+ onboard port (Sr transceiver included)
•	 12x10/100/1000base-T interface card (in 1 of 3 expansion slots)
•	 Two available network expansion slots
•	 2x1200w AC Power supply
•	 Lights-Out-management (LOm)

max Appliance configuration 
•	 32 or 64 Gb rAm
•	 up to 37x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 ports
•	 up to 36x1000base-f SfP ports
•	 up to 13x10Gbase-f SfP+ ports

rack mount kit (slide rails 26”-35”)
•	 (2) rails
•	 rack hardware kit and (2) each 3 and 6 hole brackets

(3) network expansion Slots—optional cards
•	 12x10/100/1000base-T rJ45 interface card
•	 12x1000base-f SfP interface card (transceivers required)
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ acceleration ready interface card  

(transceivers required)

cables
•	 2 Power cables
•	 1 Standard rJ45 network cable
•	 1 Serial console cable

high Performance Package
•	 64 Gb appliance memory
•	 4 x Sr transceivers
•	 12x10/100/1000base-T interface card (not in SAm-108 HPP)
•	 4x10Gbase-f SfP+ acceleration ready interface card 
•	 Security Acceleration module (with 48 Gb rAm) in SAm-108 HPP

documentation
•	 Quick Start Guide
•	 Getting Started Guide
•	 rails Installation Guide
•	 Image management Guide
•	 user license agreement

dc Power option 1

APPLIAncE kItS And PAckAGInG APPLIAncE kItS And PAckAGInG
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APPLIANCE 
ACCESSOrIES



fiber network i/o moduleS (4000, 12000 & 13000 APPliAnceS)
Sku cPAc-2-1F cPAc-4-1F cPAc-2-10F cPAc-4-10F

Supported 
Appliances

4200; 4400; 4600; 4800; 12200;  
12400; 12600; 13500; 13800

4200; 4400; 4600; 4800; 12200;  
12400; 12600; 13500; 13800

4800; 12200; 12400;  
12600; 13500; 13800

12200; 12400;  
12600; 13500; 13800

no. of Ports 2 4 2 4

Port type SfP SfP SfP+ SfP+ 

Speed 1Gbps 1Gbps 10Gbps 10Gbps

transceivers
CPAC-Tr-1T

CPAC-Tr-1SX  
CPAC-Tr-1LX 

CPAC-Tr-1T
CPAC-Tr-1SX 
CPAC-Tr-1LX

CPAC-Tr-10Sr 
CPAC-Tr-10Lr

CPAC-Tr-10Sr 
CPAC-Tr-10Lr

fAil-oPen network i/o moduleS (4000, 12000 & 13000 APPliAnceS)
Sku cPAc-4-1c-BP cPAc-4-1FSr-BP cPAc-4-1FLr-BP cPAc-2-10FSr-BP cPAc-2-10FLr-BP

Supported Appliances 4200, 4400, 4600, 4800, 12200, 12400, 12600, 13500, 13800

no. of Ports 4 4 4 2 2

Port type rJ45 (Copper) 
10/100/1000base-T

SfP 
1000base-SX

SfP 
1000base-LX

SfP+ 
10000base-Sr

SfP+ 
10000base-Lr

Speed 1Gbps 1Gbps 1Gbps 10Gbps 10Gbps

transceivers N/A CPAC-Tr-1SX CPAC-Tr-1LX CPAC-Tr-10Sr CPAC-Tr-10Lr

network i/o moduleS (21000 APPliAnceS)
Sku cPAc-12-1c-21000 cPAc-12-1F-21000 cPAc-AccL-4-10F-210001

no. of Ports 12 12 4

Port type rJ-45 (Copper)  
10/100/1000base-T

SfP  
1000base-T\SX\LX

SfP+ 
10Gbase-Sr\Lr

Speed 1Gbps 1Gbps 10Gbps 

Possible transceivers NA
CPAC-Tr-1SX 
CPAC-Tr-1LX 
CPAC-Tr-1T

CPAC-Tr-10Sr 
CPAC-Tr-10Lr

1 the 4x10G card is the only interface card which supports Security Acceleration Module acceleration

nEtwork
the 4000, 12000 and 13000 Appliances can be ordered with 1GbE copper, 1GbE fiber or 10 GbE fiber network interface 
cards. the port density varies depending upon the appliance and the number of expansion slots available. Except for the 
copper nIcs in the 13000 Appliances, network interface cards are interchangeable between the 4000, 12000 and 13000 
Appliances with the 10 GbE interface options available in the 4800 model and up. 

the 21000 Appliances can be ordered with 1GbE copper, 1GbE fiber or 10GbE fiber network interface cards. the port 
density can be expanded up to 37 1GbE copper ports or up to 36 1GbE fiber ports. A 4-port 10GbE fiber option is also 
available for the 21000 expanding the maximum network capacity to up to 13 x 10GbE ports.

network Port cAPAcitieS (4000, 12000, 13000 & 21000 APPliAnceS)

4200 4400 
4600 4800 12200 12400 12600 13500 

13800 21400 21700 
21800

10/100/1000 Base-t  
(default/Max Ports) 4/8 8/12 8/16 8/16 10/26 14/26 14/26 13/37 13/37

1000Base-F SFP  
(default/Max Ports) 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/12 0/12 0/12 0/36 0/36

10GBase-F SFP+  
(default/Max Ports) N/A N/A 0/2 0/4 0/12 0/12 0/12 0/12 1/13

Expansion Slots 1 1 1 1 3 3 3 3 3

coPPer network i/o moduleS (4000, 12000 & 13000 APPliAnceS)

Sku cPAc-4-1c cPAc-8-1c cPAc-4-1c-L cPAc-8-1c-L

Supported 
Appliances

4200; 4400;  
4600; 4800; 12200;  

12400; 12600
4800; 12200; 12400; 12600 13500; 13800 13500; 13800

no. of Ports 4 8 4 8

Port type rJ-45 (Copper) 
10/100/1000base-T

rJ45 (Copper) 
10/100/1000base-T

rJ45 (Copper) 
10/100/1000base-T

rJ45 (Copper) 
10/100/1000base-T

Speed 1Gbps 1Gbps 1Gbps 1Gbps

APPLIAncE AccESSorIESAPPLIAncE AccESSorIES
4000, 12000, 13000 ANd 21000 APPLIANCES
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StorAGE
redundant disk drives are configured in a rAId 1 mirror increasing system reliability. rAId status monitoring is 
available via SnMP.

redundAnt StorAGe oPtionS (4000, 12000, 13000 & 21000 APPliAnceS)

4200 4400 4600 4800 12200 12400 12600, 13500, 13800, 21400, 21700, 21800

STOrAGE OPTIONS

default (GB) 1x250 1x250 1x250 1x250 1x500 1x500 2x500

optional  
redundant  
hdd (GB) 

N/A N/A N/A N/A 1x500 1x500 Included

Maximum N/A N/A N/A N/A 2x500  
rAId1

2x500  
rAId1

2x500  
rAId1

StorAGe hdd SPecificAtion (12000, 13000 & 21000 APPliAnceS)

12200 12400 12600 13500 
13800 21400 21700 21800

Sku cPAc-hdd-500G-12200 cPAc-hdd-500G cPAc-hdd-500G-13000 cPAc-hdd-500G-21000

capacity 500 Gb 500 Gb 500 Gb 500 Gb

Interface SATA, 3Gbps SATA, 3Gbps SATA, 3Gbps SATA, 3Gbps

rPM 7200 7200 7200 7200

cache 32mb 64mb 64mb 64mb

PowEr SuPPLIES
Power Supplies increase the reliability of the appliance. In the dual power supply configuration an audible alarm occurs 
when one power supply fails. Power Supply status is also monitored via SnMP or in the webuI status. 

Power SuPPly oPtionS (4000, 12000, 13000 & 21000 APPliAnceS)

4200 4400 4600 4800 12200 12400, 12600, 13500, 13800, 21400, 21700, 21800

POwEr SuPPLy OPTIONS

redundant Power 
Supplies (1 + 1) N/A N/A N/A Optional Optional Included

Power SuPPly SPecificAtion (4800, 12000, 13000 & 21000 APPliAnceS)

4800 12200 12400 12600 13500 
13800 21400 21700 

21800

Sku cPAc-
PSu-4800

cPAc-
PSu-12200

cPAc-
PSu-12400

cPAc-
PSu-12600

cPAc-PSu-
Ac-13000

cPAc-PSu-
dc-13000

cPAc-
PSu-21000

cPAc-PSu-
Ac-21700/800

Input Voltage 110-240vAC 110-240vAC 110-240vAC 110-240vAC 110-240vAC -36 to -72 
vdC 110-240vAC  110-240vAC

Input current 3-1.5A 3-1.5A 3-1.5A 3-1.5A 9-4A 15A@-48vdC 3-1.5A 3-1.5A

Frequency 47-63Hz 47-63Hz 47-63Hz 47-63Hz 47-63Hz NA 47-63Hz 47-63Hz

thermal output 425.6 bTu 412.9 bTu 450.4 bTu 750.6 bTu 1,730 bTu 1,730 bTu 1,533 bTu 1,669 bTu

output Power 275w 275w 300w 400w 600w 600w 910w 1200w

network trAnSceiVer* SPecificAtion (4000, 12000, 13000 & 21000 APPliAnce)
Sku cPAc-tr-1t cPAc-tr-1SX cPAc-tr-1LX cPAc-tr-10Sr cPAc-tr-10Lr

Form Factor SfP SfP SfP SfP+ SfP+

Protocol 1000base-T  
Compliant

1.25 Gb/s  
1000base-SX Ethernet

1.25 Gb/s  
1000base-LX Ethernet

10GbASE-Sr  
10G Ethernet

10GbASE-Lr  
10G Ethernet

wavelength (nm) - 850 1310 850 100 m

connector rJ-45 LC LC LC LC

distance (Max) 100 m 500m at  
50/125µm mmf 10km 300m 10km

Supported cable type Cat 5 Orange: multi-mode)  
50/125 µm mmf (Om3)

yellow: Single mode 
10km at 9um

Orange: multi-mode 
50/125 µm fiber (Om3)

yellow: single mode 
10km at 9um

Input Level 
(receive Power) dBm N/A  -18dbm  -19dbm

 -17dbm  
(1GbE mode)

-11.1dbm 
(10GbE mode) 

-19dbm  
(1GbE mode) 

-12.6dbm 
(10GbE mode)

output Level  
(transmit Power) dBm N/A -2.5 to -9dbm -3 to -9.5dbm

-1 to -9.5dbm 
(1GbE mode)

-1 to -5dbm 
(10GbE mode)

-3 to -11dbm 
(1GbE mode)

+0.5 to -8.2dbm (10GbE 
mode)

* Only Check Point provided transceivers are supported.

AccELErAtIon
Security AccelerAtion module (21000 APPliAnceS)

Sku cPAc-SAM108

no. of Security cores 108 

card type Acceleration module for 21000 appliances

PErfOrmANCE uPGrAdE TO 21000 APPLIANCES

Firewall throughput 110 Gbps

Packets Per Second 60,000,000

Sessions Per Second 300,000

Firewall Latency Sub 5µs

VPn throughput 50 Gbps

POwEr

Max Power 
consumption 295w

thermal output 1,007 bTu

APPLIAncE AccESSorIES APPLIAncE AccESSorIES
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MEMory
Memory increases the connection capacity of the appliance and improves the ability of the appliance to handle additional  
Software Blades.

memory exPAnSion oPtionS

4200 4400 4600 4800 12200 12400 12600 13500 13800 21400 21700 
21800

SAM- 
108

mEmOry EXPANSION OPTIONS

default (GB) 4 4 4 4 4 4 6 16 16 12 16 12

Memory Expansion 
options (GB) N/A N/A N/A 8 8, 12 8, 12 12 32,  

48, 64 64 24 32, 64 24, 48

hPP Memory N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 12 64 64 24 64 48

memory SPecificAtion (4800, 12000, 13000 & 21000 APPliAnceS)

4800 12200 12400 12600 13500 13500/ 
13800 21400 21700 

21800 SAM-108

Sku cPAc- 
rAM4GB

cPAc- 
rAM4GB

cPAc- 
rAM4GB- 

12400

cPAc- 
rAM6GB- 

12600

cPAc- 
rAM16GB- 

13000

cPAc- 
AM64GB- 

21000

cPAc- 
rAM12GB- 

21400

cPAc- 
rAM32GB- 

21000

cPAc- 
rAM64GB- 

21000

cPAc-
rAM24GB-

SAM108

cPAc-
rAM48GB-

SAM108

capacity 4 Gb 4 Gb 4 Gb 6 Gb 16 Gb 64 Gb 12 Gb 32 Gb,  
64 Gb

24 Gb,  
48 Gb

type ddr3 ddr3 ddr3 ddr3 ddr3 ddr3 ddr3 ddr3 ddr3 (vLP)

number of 
Modules 1 x 4Gb 1 x 4Gb 1 x 4Gb 6 x 1Gb 4 x 4Gb 8 x 8Gb 6 x 2Gb 

8 x 4Gb,  
8 x 8Gb

6 x 4Gb,  
6 x 8 Gb

Ecc No No No yes yes yes yes yes yes

APPLIAncE rAck Mount oPtIonS
Slide rails provide easy and fast maintenance access for 4000, 12000, 13000 and 21000 Appliances in a standard 19-inch  
(48.26 cm) rack (see specification EIA-310-d).

SlidinG mountinG rAil oPtionS
4200 4400 4600 4800 12000 13000 21000

Sliding rail Optional Optional Optional Included Included Included Included

APPliAnce rAck kitS
APPLIAncE(S) Sku dEPth

2200 CPAC-rm-2200 Shelf mount

4000, 12000 CPAC-rAILS 
CPAC-rAILS-EXT 

22 in (55.9 cm) to 32 in (81.3 cm)
26 in (66 cm) to 36 in (91.4 cm)

13500 CPAC-rAIL-L 
CPAC-rAIL-EXT-L

22 in (55.9 cm) to 32 in (81.3 cm)
24 in (61 cm) to 36 in (91.4 cm)

21000 26 in (66 cm) to 35 in (88.9 cm)

chASSIS oPtIonS
two redundant chassis Management Modules (cMM) continuously check and monitor the health of the chassis including 
fans, power supplies and Security Gateway Modules (SGM). the cMM also enables control of power to the SGM and the 
SSM (Security Switch Module) modules.

41000 61000

chassis Management Module 2 2

cooling Fan 2 fan trays with 10 fans each 3 fan trays with 3 fans each

Ac Power Supply option 3 4

dc Power Supply option 2 2

SEcurIty GAtEwAy ModuLE (SGM) oPtIonS
Supporting from 1 to 4 in the 41000 and from 2 to 12 Security Gateway Modules (SGM) in the 61000, these platforms can 
scale as your business grows to enforce additional Software Blade security and network performance requirements.

41000 61000

SGM220 (default/Max) 0/0 0/12

SGM220t—nEBS Level 3 (default/Max) 0/0 0/12

SGM260 (default/Max) 1/4 2/12

Memory for SGM220 (default/Max) NA 12/24

Memory for SGM2601 (default/Max) 64/64 64/64

SEcurIty SwItch ModuLE (SSM) oPtIonS 
From 1 to 2 in the 41000 and from 2 to 4 redundant Security Switch Modules in the 61000, the SSMs provide the switching 
fabric, physical interfaces and routing functions for the Security System platforms.

2 SEcurIty SwItch ModuLES (SSM160) 4 SEcurIty SwItch ModuLES (SSM160)

40GBase-F QSFP (Max ports) 4 8

10GBase-F SFP+  
(Max ports with 4x10GbE QSFP splitters) 30 60

10GBase-F SFP+  
(Max ports without 4x10GbE QSFP splitters) 14 28

1GbE copper or fiber (Max ports) 14 28

1 A 61000 with 4 x SSm160 and 10 x SGm260 provides the optimal performance

APPLIAncE AccESSorIES
41000 ANd 61000 SECurITy SySTEmS

APPLIAncE AccESSorIES
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SPECIfICATIONS



Security GAtewAy APPliAnceS

2200 4200 4400 4600 4800

Small-office Enterprise Grade

ProductIon PErForMAncE (SEcurItyPowEr BEnchMArk)

SecurityPower 121 121 230 405 673

Firewall throughput (Gbps) 1.4 1.4 2.2 3.4 5.8

Firewall and IPS throughput (Mbps) 150 165 360 630 1100

rFc 3511, 2544, 2647, 1242 PErForMAncE tESt (LAB)

Firewall throughput (Gbps) 3 3 5 9 11

VPn throughput (Gbps) 0.4 0.4 1.2 1.5 2

IPS recommended Profile (Gbps) 0.3 0.3 0.7 1 1.5

connections Per Second (k) 25 25 40 50 70

concurrent Sessions (M) 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 3.32

nEtwork

10/100/1000Base-t/Max Ports 6/6 4/8 8/12 8/12 8/16

1000Base-F SFP (MAX Ports) NA 4 4 4 4

10GBase-F SFP+ (MAX Ports) NA NA NA NA 2

40GBase-F MAX Ports NA NA NA NA NA

Expansion Slot 0 1 1 1 1

Fail-open nIc option No yes yes yes yes

AddItIonAL FEAturES

Storage 250 Gb 250 Gb 250 Gb 250 Gb 250 Gb

Memory (default/Max) 4/4 Gb 4/4 Gb 4/4 Gb 4/4 Gb 4/8 Gb

LoM card NA NA NA NA Included

VIrtuAL SyStEMS

Virtual Systems Support yes yes yes yes yes

number of VS Supported  
(default/Max)2 3/3 3/3 10/10 10/10 25/25

PhySIcAL

Enclosure desktop 1u 1u 1u 1u

dimensions wxdxh (Standard) 8.27 x 8.25 x  
1.65 in.

17.25 x 12.56 x  
1.73 in.

17.25 x 12.56 x  
1.73 in.

17.25 x 12.56 x  
1.73 in.

17.25 x 16.14 x  
1.73 in.

dimensions wxdxh (Metric) 210 x 209.5  
x 42 mm

439 x 320  
x 44 mm

439 x 320  
x 44 mm

439 x 320  
x 44 mm

438 x 410  
x 44 mm

weight 2kg  
(4.4 lbs)

4kg  
(8.82 lbs)

7.5kg  
(16.53 lbs)

7.5kg  
(16.53 lbs)

7.6kg  
(16.76 lbs)

PowEr

dual, hot-Swappable  
Power Supplies No No No No Optional

Power Input 100-240vAC, 47-63Hz

Single Power Supply rating 40w 100w 250w 250w 275w

Power consumption (Max) 35w 57w 90w 90w 140w

dc option No No No Optional6 Optional6

Security GAtewAy APPliAnceS

620/1120 640/1140 680/1180

ProductIon PErForMAncE (SEcurItyPowEr BEnchMArk)

SecurityPower (SPu) 28 34 37

Firewall throughput (Mbps) up to 3501

Firewall and IPS throughput (Mbps) up to 301

rFc 3511, 2544, 2647, 1242 PErForMAncE tESt (LAB)

recommended users up to 10 up to 25 up to 100

Firewall (Gbps) 0.75 1.0 1.5

VPn (Mbps) 140 175 220

IPS (Mbps) (recommended Profile) 50 67 100

Antivirus (Mbps) 50 67 100

nEtwork

1GbE LAn Interface 8 8 8

1GbE wAn Interface 1 1 1

1GbE dMZ Interface 1 1 1

AdSL2/AdSL2+ (Annex A or B) Optional Optional Optional

802.11b/g/n wireless Optional Optional Optional

3G and 4G Modem Support yes yes yes

AddItIonAL FEAturES

uSB Ports 2 2 2

PcI Express Slot 1 1 1

Sd Memory card Slot 1 1 1

PhySIcAL

Enclosure desktop desktop desktop

dimensions wxhxd (Metric) 22 x 4.4 x 15.24 cm

dimensions wxhxd (Standard) 8.75 x 1.75 x 6 in

weight 1.2 kg (2.65 lbs)

PowEr

Ac Input 110 – 240 vAC, 50 – 60 Hz

Power Supply rating
12v/2A dC 24w (wired models) 

12v/2.5A dC 30w (AdSL2 & wireless models)

Power consumption (Max) 16.68 w

thermal Input (Max) 56.9 bTu

cErtIFIcAtIonS

Safety
uL/c-uL 60950-1_2nd_2007(uS+CA) 

IEC 60950-1_2nd_2005-Cb

Emissions
EmC: EN55022+24_2007-ITE  

fCC: fCC P15b+ICES-003-ITE

APPLIAncE SPEcIFIcAtIonSAPPLIAncE SPEcIFIcAtIonS

1 with Security Acceleration module 2 with memory upgrade and the GAiA OS 3 Not including Security Switch module management Ports
4 Per Security Gateway module 5 Includes 5 AC PSus or 2 dC PSus 6 via a Solutions Center request

1 Sizing recommendation based on number of users
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Security GAtewAy APPliAnceS
12200 12400 12600 13500 13800 21400 21700 21800

dAtA cEntEr GrAdE uLtrA-hIGh End

ProductIon PErForMAncE (SEcurItyPowEr BEnchMArk)

SecurityPower 811 1185 2050 3200 3800 2175/29001 3300/35511 4100/43001

Firewall throughput (Gbps) 6.2 9.1 14 23.6 27.2 17.1 25.4 30.4

Firewall and IPS throughput (Gbps) 1.28 2.11 3.58 5.7 6.4 3.67 5.7 6.9

rFc 3511, 2544, 2647, 1242 PErForMAncE tESt (LAB)

Firewall throughput (Gbps) 15 25 30 77 77 50/1101 78/1101 78/1101

VPn throughput (Gbps) 2.5 3.5 7 17 18.3 7/501 11/501 23.5/501

IPS recommended Profile (Gbps) 2.5 3.5 6 7.8 9.6 6 8 9.9

connections Per Second (k) 90 110 130 178 190 130/3001 170/3001 198/3001

concurrent Sessions (M) 52 52 52 282 282 102 132 282

nEtwork

10/100/1000Base-t/Max Ports 8/16 10/26 14/26 14/26 14/26 13/37 13/37 13/37

1000Base-F SFP (MAX Ports) 4 12 12 12 12 36 36 36

10GBase-F SFP+ (MAX Ports) 4 12 12 12 12 12 13 13

40GBase-F MAX Ports NA NA NA N/A N/A NA N/A N/A

Expansion Slot 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Fail-open nIc option yes yes yes yes yes No No No

AddItIonAL FEAturES

Storage 1+1 500 Gb 1+1 500 Gb 2x500  
Gb rAId 1

2x500Gb 
rAId1

2x500Gb 
rAId1

2x500 Gb  
rAId 1

2x500Gb 
rAId1

2x500Gb 
rAId1

Memory (default/Max) 4/12 Gb 4/12 Gb 6/12 Gb 16/64 Gb 16/64 Gb 12/24 Gb 16/64 Gb 16/64 Gb

LoM card Included Included Included Included Included Included Included Included

VIrtuAL SyStEMS

Virtual Systems Support yes yes yes yes yes yes yes yes

number of VS Supported  
(default/Max)2 25/50 25/75 75/150 150/250 150/250 125/250 150/250 150/250

PhySIcAL

Enclosure 1u 2u 2u 2u 2u 2u 2u 2u

dimensions wxdxh (Standard) 17.25 x 16.14  
x 1.73 in.

17.24 x 22.13  
x 3.46 in.

17.24 x 22.13  
x 3.46 in.

17.4 x 23.6  
x 3.5 in.

17.4 x 23.6  
x 3.5 in.

17 x 28  
x 3.5 in.

17 x 28  
x 3.5 in

17 x 28  
x 3.5 in

dimensions wxdxh (Metric) 438 x 410  
x 44 mm

438 x 562  
x 88 mm

438 x 562  
x 88 mm

442 x 600  
x 88 mm

442 x 600  
x 88 mm

431 x 710  
x 88 mm

431 x 710  
x 88 mm

431 x 710  
x 88 mm

weight 7.6kg  
(16.76 lbs)

23.4kg  
(51.6 lbs)

23.4kg  
(51.6 lbs)

17.5kg  
(38.6 lbs)

17.5kg  
(38.6 lbs)

26kg  
(57.4 lbs)

26kg  
(57.4 lbs)

26kg  
(57.4 lbs)

PowEr

dual, hot-Swappable  
Power Supplies Optional yes yes yes yes yes yes yes

Power Input 100-240vAC, 47-63Hz

Single Power Supply rating 275w 300w 400w 600w 600w 910w 1200w 1200w

Power consumption (Max) 121w 132w 220w 431w 431w 449w/744w1 489w/784w1 489w/784w1

dc option Optional3 Optional3 Optional3 Optional Optional Optional3 Optional3 Optional3

Security GAtewAy APPliAnceS
41000 61000

uLtrA-hIGh End

ProductIon PErForMAncE (SEcurItyPowEr BEnchMArk)

SecurityPower 3200 to 11000 3200 to 33000

Firewall throughput (Gbps) 40 120

Firewall and IPS throughput (Gbps) 25 70

rFc 3511, 2544, 2647, 1242 PErForMAncE tESt (LAB)

Firewall throughput (Gbps) up to 80 up to 400

VPn throughput (Gbps) up to 40 up to 110

IPS recommended Profile (Gbps) up to 44 up to 130

connections Per Second (M) up to 1.1 up to 3

concurrent Sessions (M) up to 80 up to 210

nEtwork

10/100/1000Base-t/Max Ports 14 28

1000Base-F SFP (MAX Ports) 14 28

10GBase-F SFP+ (MAX Ports) 30 60

40GBase-F MAX Ports 4 8

Expansion Slots 6 14

AddItIonAL FEAturES

Memory (default/Max) 64/64 Gb 12/64 Gb1

LoM card Included Included

VIrtuAL SyStEMS

Virtual Systems Support yes yes

number of VS Supported  
(default/Max) 150/250 125/250

PhySIcAL

Enclosure 6u 15u (with AC PSus)

dimensions wxdxh (Standard) 17.64 x 16.3 x 10.5 in 17.63 x 15.2 x 26.2 in

dimensions wxdxh (Metric) 448 x 413.4 x 266.7 mm 448 x 385.6 x 665 mm

weight max: 38.6 kg (84.9 lbs.) max: 65.84 kg (145.2 lbs.)

PowEr

hot-Swappable Power Supplies 3 AC Or 2 dC 4 AC or 2 dC

Power consumption (Max) 2300w 4900w

APPLIAncE SPEcIFIcAtIonSAPPLIAncE SPEcIFIcAtIonS

1 with Security Acceleration module 2 with memory upgrade and the GAiA OS 3 via a Solutions Center request

1 24 Gb per SGm220, 64 Gb per SGm260
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VirtuAl SyStemS
SPEcIFIcAtIonS

operating System release GAiA (r75.40vS) or later

Supported Gateways Check Point Appliances and Open Servers1

Minimum Memory 2Gb

Supported technologies ClusterXL, CoreXL, SSL inspection

Monitoring  resource monitoring (CPu & memory), per virtual System SNmP monitoring

VirtuAl SyStemS APPliAnceS
4400 Single unit 4400 VSLS 4600 Single unit 4600 VSLS 4800 Single unit 4800 VSLS

PErForMAncE

Firewall throughput (Gbps) 5 9 9 16 11 20

VPn throughput (Gbps) 1.2 2.1 1.5 2.7 2 3.6

concurrent Sessions (M) 1.2 1.4 1.2 1.4 3.31 41

AddItIonAL FEAturES

Virtual Systems (Included/capacity) 5/10 5/10 5/10 5/10 10/25 10/25

SoFtwArE BLAdES

Security Gateway firewall, IPsec vPN, Identity Awareness, IPS, urL filtering, Application Control,  
mobile Access, Anti-bot, Antivirus, Advanced Networking & Clustering

12200 
Single 
unit

12200 
VSLS

12400 
Single 
unit

12400 
VSLS

12600 
Single 
unit

12600 
VSLS

13500 
Single 
unit

13500 
VSLS

13800 
Single 
unit

13800 
VSLS

PErForMAncE

Firewall throughput (Gbps) 15  27 25 45 30 54 77 138.6 77 138.6

VPn throughput (Gbps) 2.5 4.5 3.5 6 6 10.5 17 30.6 18.3 32.9

concurrent Sessions (M)  51 61 51 61 51 61 281 33.61 281 33.61

AddItIonAL FEAturES

Virtual Systems (Included/capacity) 10/50 10/50 10/75 10/75 20/150 20/150 20/250 20/250 20/250 20/250

SoFtwArE BLAdES

Security Gateway firewall, IPsec vPN, Identity Awareness, IPS, urL filtering, Application Control,  
mobile Access, Anti-bot, Antivirus, Advanced Networking & Clustering

21400  
Single 
unit

21400  
VSLS

21700  
Single 
unit

21700  
VSLS

21800  
Single 
unit

21800  
VSLS

PErForMAncE

Firewall throughput (Gbps) 50 90 75 141 78 141

VPn throughput (Gbps) 7 12.5 8.5 27 23.5 42.3

concurrent Sessions (M) 101 121 131 15.61 281 33.61

AddItIonAL FEAturES

Virtual Systems (Included/capacity) 20/250  20/250 20/250 20/250 20/250 20/250

SoFtwArE BLAdES

Security Gateway firewall, IPsec vPN, Identity Awareness, IPS, urL filtering, Application Control,  
mobile Access, Anti-bot, Antivirus, Advanced Networking & Clustering

1200r
network Grade distributed Networks

ProductIon PErForMAncE (SEcurIty PowEr BEnchMArk)

SecurityPower 49

Firewall (Mbps) 700

Firewall and IPS (Mbps) 60

rFc 3511, 2544, 2647, 1242 PErForMAncE tEStS (LAB)

Firewall throughput (Gbps) 2

VPn throughput (Mbps) 450

connections Per Second (k) 10

concurrent Sessions (k) 400

nEtwork

10/100/1000Base-t (Max) 6

1000Base-F (Max) 2

AddItIonAL FEAturES

3G/4G yes

Serial console Port yes

Mount options dIN rail

MtBF 300,000 hours

cErtIFIcAtIonS

Industrial IEC 61850-3, IEEE 1613, IEC 60068-2

oPErAtInG EnVIronMEnt

temperature -40°to167°f / -40° to 75°C

humidity 20%-90% (non-condensing)

PhySIcAL

Enclosure desktop

weight 1.2 kg (2.65 lbs.)

PowEr

Ac 100-240v, 50 – 60 Hz

dc 12v-72v, -48v dC

Power consumption (Max) 15w

APPLIAncE SPEcIFIcAtIonSAPPLIAncE SPEcIFIcAtIonS

1 Please see the appliances page for additional details

1 with memory upgrade and GAiA OS
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ddoS Protector
506 1006 2006 4412 8412 12412 10420 20420 30420 40420

nEtwork GrAdE EntErPrISE dAtAcEntEr cArrIEr

PErForMAncE1

capacity (Gbps)2 0.5 1 2 4 8 14 10 20 30 40

throughput (Gbps)2 0.5 1 2 4 8 12 10 20 30 40

Max concurrent Sessions (M) 2 2 2 4 4 4 6 6 6 6

Max doS Flood Attack 
Prevention rate (M)(pps) 1 1 1 10 10 10 25 25 25 25

Latency < 60 micro seconds

real-time Signatures detect and protect against attacks in less than 18 seconds

nEtwork

Inspection Ports

10/100/1000 copper Ethernet 4 4 4 8 8 8 - - - -

1GbE Fiber (SFP) 2 2 2 4 4 4 - - - -

10GbE Fiber (XFP) - - - 4 4 4 - - - -

1/10 GbE (SFP+) - - - - - - 20 20 20 20

40 GbE (QSFP+) - - - - - - 4 4 4 4

management Ports

10/100/1000 copper 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

rS-232 console 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

oPErAtIon ModE

network operation Transparent L2 forwarding

deployment Modes In-line; span port monitoring; copy port monitoring; local out-of-path; out-of-path mitigation (scrubbing center solution)

tunneling Protocols Support vLAN Tagging, L2TP, mPLS, GrE, GTP

IPv6 Support IPv6 networks and block IPv6 attacks

Policy Action block and report; report Only

Block Actions drop packet, reset (source, destination, both), suspend (source, source port, destination, destination port or any combination); 
Challenge-response for HTTP and dNS attacks

hIGh AVAILABILIty

Fail-open / Fail-close
Internal fail-open/fail-close for  

copper ports;  
internal fail-close for SfP ports;  
optional fail-open for SfP ports3

Internal fail-open/fail-close  
for copper ports;  

internal fail-close for SfP and  
XfP ports; optional fail-open for  

SfP and XfP ports4

Internal fail-close for SfP+ and QSfP+ ports; 
optional fail-open for SfP+ and QSfP+ ports4

clustering Active-Passive Cluster

PhySIcAL

Enclosure 1u 2u

PowEr

dual Power Supply Optional yes - Hot Swappable

Power consumption (Max) 177w 476w 634w

APPLIAncE SPEcIFIcAtIonS

1 Actual performance figures may change per network configuration, traffic type, etc.
2 Throughput is measured with behavioral and signature protections using the eCommerce protection profile
3 External fiber fail-open switch with SfP ports is available at additional cost
4 External fiber fail-open switches with SfP or XfP ports are available at additional cost

SmArt-1 APPliAnceS
205 210 225 3050 3150

EntErPrISE GrAdE uLtrA hIGh End

PoLIcy & LoG PErForMAncE

Managed Gateways 5 10 25 50 150+1

Maximum domains  
(Multi-domain Management) - - - 50 200

Indexed Logs/Sec 3,000 5,000 11,000 26,000 44,000

SMArt-1 EVEnt PErForMAncE

Event Logs/Sec 280 480 9502 3,0003 7,5004

GB of Logs/day 3.5 6.5 13 40 100

hArdwArE SPEcIFIcAtIonS

Storage (hdd) 1 x 1 Tb 1 x 2 Tb 2 x 2 Tb 4 x 2 Tb up to 12 x 2Tb  
(default 6 x 2Tb)

rAId type - - 1
5, 10 (default 10) 5, 6, 10, 50, 60 

(default 6/60 for  
6/12 Hdd)

Storage (SSd) - - - - 2 slots (future option)

Memory Extension (rAM) - - up to 32Gb  
(default 16Gb)

up to 256Gb 
(default 32Gb)

up to 256Gb 
(default 64Gb)

IntErFAcES

Built-in network Interfaces 4xCopper GbE 4xCopper GbE 4xCopper GbE 4xCopper GbE 4xCopper GbE

Extended network Interfaces - - -
variety of optional  
1GbE and 10GbE  

network interface cards

variety of optional  
1GbE and 10GbE  

network interface cards

Fiber channel SAn card - - Optional Optional Optional

Management (console Port) 1xrJ45 1xrJ45 1xrJ45 1xrJ45 1xrJ45

out-of-band Management (LoM) - - 1xGbE Port 1xGbE Port 1xGbE Port

uSB Ports 2 2 2 2 2

AddItIonAL FEAturES

Management hA Included Included Included Included Included

Lcd display yes yes yes yes yes

PhySIcAL

Enclosure 1u 1u 1u 2u 3u

dimensions—Standard (w, d, h) 16.97 x 11.52 x 1.73 in. 16.97 x 10.89 x 1.73 in. 17.4 x 21.77 x 1.73 in. 17.4 x 23.66 x 3.5 in. 17.4 x 24.85 x 5.2 in.

dimensions—Metric(w, d, h) 431 x 292.5 x 44 mm 431 x 292.5 x 44 mm 442 x 553 x 44 mm 442 x 601x 87.8 mm 442 x 631.1 x 132 mm

weight 7kg (15.43 lbs.) 7kg (15.43 lbs.) 10kg (22.04 lbs.) 25kg (55.12lbs.) 32kg (70.55 lbs.)

PowEr
dual, hot-Swappable  
Power Supplies No No yes yes yes

Power Input AC 100 ~ 240v 
@ 50 ~ 60Hz

AC 100 ~ 240v 
@ 50 ~ 60Hz

AC 100 ~ 240v 
@ 50 ~ 60Hz

AC 100 ~ 240v 
@ 50 ~ 60Hz

AC 100 ~ 240v 
@ 50 ~ 60Hz

dc option yes yes yes yes yes

Power Supply Spec (max) 150w 150w 2 x 275w 2 x 600w 2x800w

Power consumption (max) 70.5w 70.5w 171w 399.6w 505.3w

cErtIFIcAtIonS

Safety CE, uL

Emissions fCC Class A

Environment roHS

1 managing up to 5000 Check Point 1100 Appliances 2 with 32Gb rAm 3 with 128Gb rAm 4 with 256Gb rAm

APPLIAncE SPEcIFIcAtIonS
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